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Mrs. Nancy Jo Kitchen 
Florida State University 
College of Law Librru:y 
Tallahassee, Florida 32306 
Dear Nancy: 
The Scholarship c.amdttee decided to split this year's Lucile Elliott 
award noney three ways and giw $100.00 to each winner. (If you recall w 
had $200.00 allocated for the scoolarship and received another $100 .00 fran Bill Younger at the Atlanta rooeting.) The winners are -. 
Mre. C4i,ra o. Kimoons · . 
University of Miami Law Library 
Coral Gables , Florida 33124 
• 
Ms. Robin K. Mills , 
1077 ~B Zimalcrest Drive 
Columbia, South carolina 29210 
Mrs. Kathrine Ia¥] May 
2170 Hillside Circle 
Bil:mir.¥Jham, Aiabanla 35209 
Last year Pearl, as president of SEN\LL, notified the winner and you sent 
patl the check. In view of Pearl ' s illness I am wri~ to Bill Younger arx1 Wonning him of our decision. I presume he will be in touch with you con-
cerning the awards . 
1 
There is little change in Pearl ' s conditicn. Accordirq to our telepoone info:cmation of last~ she is tstill in a deep cana and the doctors are h:>l.dIDJ out little oope for her recovery. Iaam terribly sa&iened by her illness. 
IDokin;J fo?:WarU to seeing yoo in St . Paul, I send you lT!Y best ·regards . 
SDC:msr 
Sincerely yan:s 
(Mrs.) Susan D. CSaky 
Assiatant Law Librarian 
